Association of ferrochelatase with Complex I in bovine heart mitochondria.
The location of ferrochelatase in bovine heart mitochondria has been studied. When the mitochondria were fractionated into Complexes I, II and III, ferrochelatase activity was only found in Complex I. Complex I also showed heme synthesis from ferric ion in the presence of NADH as an electron donor. Immunoblot experiments confirmed the presence of ferrochelatase in Complex I, but not in Complexes II or III. Some phospholipids, including phosphatidylserine and cardiolipin, stimulated NADH-dependent heme synthesis from ferric ion. When purified ferrochelatase was incubated with the low molecular weight form of NADH dehydrogenase prepared from Complex I, heme synthesis from ferric ion occurred by the addition of NADH. FMN markedly elevated the synthesis. These results indicate that ferrous ion is produced by NADH oxidation in Complex I and is then utilized for heme synthesis by ferrochelatase.